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TM

There is nothing like Hempanol Omega Spice Oil as a key
essential fatty acid complex for overall health.* This is organic,
cold-pressed hemp seed oil, combined with supercritical hemp
extract along with other key plant extracts that contain
naturally-occurring cannabinoids, including extracts of wild
oregano, rosemary, turmeric, and holy basil. This makes the
organic hemp seed oil extra potent. It also gives it a long shelf
life, so it won’t oxidize. In fact, Hempanol Omega Spice Oil is
so stable that, unlike other hemp seed oil supplements, it
requires no refrigeration.
Hempseed oil is a top source of critical essential fatty acids,
needed by all cells and cell membranes for the maintenance of
optimal health.* Essential fatty acids are required for proper
protein digestion and assimilation and help support the
function of the entire digestive tract. These oils are also
essential for healthy skin, hair, and nails and, in fact, help
beautify these components of the human body.*

The spice oils in Hempanol Omega Spice Oil make it
super-charged for supporting healthy immune function and
healthy hormonal status, as well as the health of the endocrine
system.* These fatty acids are different from fish oils, as they
are essential for cellular health, and without them, the cells and
cell membranes degenerate.* It’s special, because unlike other
hemp seed oils it’s shelf-stable, never requiring refrigeration.
So take your Hempanol
Omega Spice Oil for optimal
health, at least a tablespoonful
daily for adults, a teaspoonful
for children.* Stir it into
tomato or V-8 juice for
a spicy drink: for your
better health.*

Furthermore, hemp seed oil is a top source of gamma
linolenic acid, a key fatty acid for the health of all the key
elements of a healthy anti-inflammatory response.* This
critical essential fatty acid is also needed for optimal support of
a healthy hormone system, including the organs of sex and
fertility.* Women with ovarian disorders know very well the
value of gamma linolenic acid to support ovarian health and
also to support a healthy transition during menopause.
Gamma linolenic acid is actually essential for all people,
including adult males and children. For children it is a growth
factor needed for building healthy cells.* Fairly rare, gamma
linolenic acid is found in relatively few foods, mainly seeds
and seed oils, of which hemp seed is among the richest sources.
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

